Agenda for C.C. Pioneer Cemetery Meeting
Saturday, July 16, 2022
Johnson's Restaurant
Elkader, Iowa

I. Approve Agenda

II. Approve minutes for June 18, 2022 meeting

III. Old Business:
   Voss records update
   Voss invoice for expenditure
   $1,000 check review
   Budget Balance-County Dollars
   Review Garretson Cemetery visit-Moses Hewitt stone and infant foot stone from C.C.C. that came from Garretson Cemetery
   report from Lee E. about Eastman Cemetery gate repair,
   contact with McClelland Cemetery farmer to let him know we will be there to install fencing in the Fall.
   Bruce and Frank report on Redman

IV. New Business:
   Visit date for Patterson Cemetery to install two signs
   Date to start painting of old signs-supplies purchased
   King Cemetery

V. Set date for next meeting and place

VI. Adjournment